
20 Saunders Street, Point Vernon, Qld 4655
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

20 Saunders Street, Point Vernon, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Team Harcourts Hervey Bay

07 4124 9477

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-saunders-street-point-vernon-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/team-harcourts-hervey-bay-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-scarness


$590 per week

Located in the popular seaside village of Point Vernon is this lovely 3 bedroom fully fenced home.Beautiful 3-Bedroom

Home with Modern Amenities and Extra Living SpaceDiscover your perfect home! This charming 3-bedroom residence is

packed with features designed for comfort and convenience:Comfortable Bedrooms: Each bedroom is equipped with

ceiling fans for a pleasant night's sleep.Air Conditioned Living Area: Stay cool in the spacious main living area with a

powerful air conditioner.Modern Kitchen: Featuring a dishwasher to make clean-up a breeze.Extra Living Area:

Downstairs rumpus room with its own bathroom and full-sized bath, perfect for guests or as a second living

space.Outdoor Living: Enjoy the views from the balcony off the loungeroom and dining room, overlooking a large

backyard.Security and Privacy: Electric gates ensure peace of mind and privacy, with convenient side access.Eco-Friendly:

Benefit from solar panels, reducing your energy costs and environmental footprint.This home is perfect for families or

anyone looking for a well-appointed and secure residence. Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity!Click APPLY

NOW to ensure you don't miss out on calling this new to market property your home.IMPORTANT: You MUST register to

attend an open for inspection viewing by calling or emailing our office. If there are no registered attendees for the

viewing, it may not proceed. If there are no viewings scheduled for the property at the time of enquiry, you can still

register to be notified of the next available inspection.*Please note: Our office accepts applications before inviting any

prospective applicant to an inspection*If you have any questions or would like to chat about the property, please call the

office so we can further assist you.**Full terms and conditions of tenancy agreement available from the

office.**Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing,

Harcourts Ignite will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their

own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


